
Sumitomo Bank of California 

May 311996 

To: Derek Mikuriya 
VP&BP Officer 

From: Warren H. Braza 
VP&BD Officer 
Bu ine Lending Department 

611 West 6th Street 
Suite 3900 
Los Angeles CA 9001 7 
213 '362-5750 

Business Lending D1v1s1on 

ubject:Rein tatement To Previous Po ition 

Ref: My Letter dated Ma 13 1996 

Thank you very much for your effort in curing my previou po ition with the 
Bank with no break in ervice etc. I al o wi h to thank Mr. Lar en for his effort on 
my part. I am very grateful for your help with thi matter. I do have ome que tion 
a to who our contact in Human Re ource i . mada Morale our BLD dmin 
A i tant ha poken with Bee hin VP&A t.Div. Mgr. for HRD. M . Chin tated 
that he did not know how my returning wa to be handled. If there i an paper 
work that I need to fil l out plea e let me know. My aJary,e pen e checks,etc. were 
on automatic depo it to my B account. I till have the B ca bier' check which 
I ha e not ca h d becau e I did not want to be paid for the earned vacation day but 
would rather take the da at another time. on equently, I hould only be paid for 
May1&2.lf thi could be handled a an unpaid leave of ab ence it would be deeply 
appreciated. I am returning the ca hier' check o that payrolJ can make any 
nece sary adj u tment in order to put me into the regular 14th&28th pay cycle. 

gain,J want to thank e eryone who help d in getting me rein tated at umitomo 
Bank of alifornia. 

Huntington Beach Office 
16041 Goldenwest Street 
Huntington Beach, Ca 92647 
(714) 848-1234 

San Jose Office 

1:;:::/J;J 
Warren H. Braza ~ 
Vice Pre ident 
Bu ine Lending Department 

umitomo Bank of al ifornia 

515 North First Street. 2nd Floor 
San Jose, Ca 9511 2 

San Diego Office 
410 "A" Street 
San Diego, Ca 92101 
(619) 557-4900 (408) 975-3300 




